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Update from the Director
Happy February Everyone!

February 2020

Montana Children's
Justice Conference
January 15-16, 2020

Bucks T-4

It's hard to believe January has come and gone and we are now half way
through February! With a new year came new leadership for the CAM Board.
I'm pleased to announce that CAM's new Board Chair is Mary Barry. Mary is
a Deputy Whitefish City Attorney. Kipp Tkachyk is CAM's new Vice-Chair.
Kipp is the Director of the Flathead County CAC. We are all excited for the
successes and challenges 2020 will bring. We would like to thank Tara A.
Harris for her two years of exemplary leadership as the Chair of the CAM
Board. Thank you Tara! Tara moves to the Immediate Past Chair position.
January was a great month for CAM! In partnership with the MCSART
Program of the Montana Department of Justice we kicked off the year with
the 5th Annual Montana Children's Justice Conference held January 15-16 in
Big Sky. We had a wonderful turn out for the conference with 128 people
attending. We had professionals from 18 of the 56 counties in Montana. We
would like to thank everyone who attended and all those who put time into
helping make this year's conference a success. We look forward to seeing
everyone again at next year's conference!
CAM also hired a new Membership and Project Coordinator. Please join me
in welcoming Dani Peterson to the CAM Team. Dani lives in Wisdom,
Montana. She has been a rural school teacher for the past 9 years. We are
excited to have Dani on board.
Here's to a fantastic start to 2020. We hope you will find interesting research
articles, training opportunities and resources within this newsletter. Thank you
for all you do for Montana kids.
Brenda George, Executive Director, Children's Alliance of Montana
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Brenda George, Executive Director:
director@childrensalliancemt.org
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MNA Trainings and other Montana Trainings

Dani Peterson, Membership and Project Coordinator:
training@childrensalliancemt.org
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Like reading this article?
Continue reading and access the links at:
https://mailchi.mp/nca-online/are-you-using-the-best-toolsto-assess-for-ptsd?e=07f0121e5b

To Read the
Article:
Click on it

February 2020

To Watch the
Video:
Click on it
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Attention:

NRCAC Team Talks Podcast featured episode:

Medical Providers

Episode 8-Peer Review for Forensic Interviewers
Listen Now: Click link below

READ THIS

To Read the
Article:
Click on it

nrcac.org

Upcoming Training:
Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavior Therapy
(TF-CBT)

srcac.org

mrcac.org
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Training:
The Complete Infographic Toolkit for Nonprofits

Learn more: Click link below

Shop on Amazon ... Benefit CAM!
Your online shopping can help fund our organization
- it's a win-win! AmazonSmile is a website operated
by Amazon with the same products, prices, and
shopping features as Amazon.com. When you shop
on AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile, 0.5% of the
purchase price of eligible products will be donated to
the charitable organization of your choice! It's
simple and easy to use! Go to: smile.amazon.com,
and use your regular Amazon login information to
log into your account. At the top of the page, right
under the search bar, you'll find a space to pick your
charitable organization. Go ahead and search for
Children's Alliance of Montana. AmazonSmile can
be used year-round!

Give your Data the Power to Rally support and
inspire action! This course will cover:
• Identify what you hope to accomplish
• Learn techniques for finding useful data
• Learn how to translate your data to speak to your audience
• Consider visual techniques and strategies to display your
information
• Review tools–live demos– that can help non-designers create
infographic
• Walk through from concept to completion
• Explore the communications opportunities
• Walk away with a simple infographic
• Also includes “homework review” in the sessions

mtnonprofit.org

Medical Equipment

